Powder Springs First UMC

Mission
Sharing God's love
Transforming Lives

Description
Long time (1838) established congregation in small town located in suburban Cobb County. Many long
time Powder Springs residents, but beginning to reach the diversity of the current area.

Unique Opportunities in Ministry
Very talented musical congregation - wide variety of talent.
Open to different studies and outreach opportunities

Site Details
Outreach
We support Sweetwater Mission - community nonprofit which serves the South Cobb area. We help
MUST ministries during the summer. We support one local elementary school with food.

Meeting the Five Areas of Ministry

Administration:
Working with ministry groups and helping to plan ministry events/programs.

Liturgy (Worship and Preaching):
Prayer/offering/children's message
10am - blended service (mostly traditional with a couple of praise songs)
5pm - "Refuge" contemporary service in chapel.

Mission and Outreach:
Serving at Trinity Table. Helping deliver lunches to Powder Springs children in summer. Prepare and
deliver Christmas shoe boxes for Native American reservations in the Dakotas and Minnesota.

Pastoral Calling and Congregational Care:

Religious Education:
Work with Associate Pastor on Adult education opportunities.

<p>| Denomination       | United Methodist |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location Type</strong></th>
<th>Suburban</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worship Attendance</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worship Times</strong></td>
<td>10am and 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Weekly Schedule** | Sunday School - before and after 10am worship  
Contemporary worship - 5pm  
Wednesday night activities - dinner, small group studies, children's ministry, choir  
Youth ministry - Sunday morning and night and Tuesday night |
| **Stipend?** | Possibly |
| **Distance from Candler** | 28 miles - 40 minutes |
| **Accessible to persons with disabilities?** | Part of it is. Office area is accessible from the parking lot. Main part of the building is accessible through the fellowship hall and then into the sanctuary. |
| **Accessible via public transportation?** | no |
| **Can women be ordained?** | yes |
| **What role do women play in leadership?** | Associate Pastor is female.  
Several of our ministry teams are headed by females.  
Finance chair is led by a woman. |

**Contact**  
[www.psfumc.org](http://www.psfumc.org)  
Roger Vest, Lead Pastor  
pastor@powderspringsfumc.org  
pastor@powderspringsfumc.org  
4329 Marietta Street  
Powder Springs, GA 30127  
770-635-8428

**Additional Comments:**  
Medium sized congregation with lot's of possibilities for ministry. Congregation is open to diverse ministry opportunities.